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The Evans Case.

Since there has been so much
talk relative to Mr. Evans' death,
and since there was present in his
case sufficient evidence upon which
to ground fears of yellow fever, we
have made a thorough investiga-
tion as far as possible, of the main
circumstances connected with the
case.

The rumor monger has made his
influence particularly felt in this
matter, and it was with no little
dlfficultr that we succeeded in get-
ting at facts.

We do not wish to be understood
as censuring the people for being
frightened. On the contrary, ac-
cording to' rumors there was ap-
parently some reason for thinking
that Mr. `Evans had succumbed to
the scoy-ge. Two reputable persons
who claimed to know the disease
and to have treated it declared that
it was yellow fever.

Members of Mr. Evans' family
expressed the belief that it was
yellow fever.

It was asserted that Mr. Evans
had gone to New Orleans from Pal-
motto.

It was said that Mr. Evans had
black vomit on the day he died.

ThOphysicians said that it was
difficult to defferentiate between
yellow fever and hemoragic fever.

All these reports were enough to
scare the people and make them
clamor for the truth. It Is wrong
to accuse them of being alarmists
and sensatiotalists, although we
regrp tto s& that somee tried to
p tijti ret r than the situatfin
warranted.

At this hour-2 p.m,-everything
points to the gratifying fact that
there is no yellow fever in OpgBou-
sas. { o1 anot give eiery de-
tall of ourf tivestigatiolt this eve-
ning and got the paper outtoi time;
butrc eur ouar people that as
failsh we aii see the• " is no cause
for apprehension.

We base this statement mainly
on the two statements, vlz: That
the pliysiclals pronounce it not
yellow fever. That Mr. Troselair,
who was with Mr. Evans from the
time that gentleman left hero for
Paitroto unitll he W`as taken sik-k
po •tJyoly declares that Mr. Evans
dht :-iot go- to- New Orlesns, as
stated, or to any infected polnts.

At 3 o'elnek eaconference of phy-
sicians mnide the following report,
Dr. J. O. Ray, of Opelousas, refus-
ing to sign:

Opelousas, La., Oct. 16, 1897.
Thfit Is to certify that we, the

undersigned physicians, (called by
Dr. W. M. Thompson, health officer
of the parish of St. Landry, La.,)
to examine the following sick of
Opelousas, La., with a view of de-
termining as to whether there
were any cases of yellow fever
among:$hem, have examined Mr.
Is tor& Silverberg, Miss Fannie
Littell and Miss Mornhinveg. We
conclude positively that all sym-
ptoms of yellow fever are absent
in their cases.

W. M. THOMPSON, M. 9.,
E . UTIB, M. D.,

D. L. ToDD, M. D,
Jos. P. SAIZAN, M. D.,

We certify that we have investi-
gated the ca co76 rndtng • Wmn.
Evans Mhd iwre satsfled -lhit ho
did not have yellow fever.

G. W, MARTIN M. D
5" • ; ':'.A I&Toif. ]>y "

Opelousas, La., Oct. 15th.'97.
To the Daily Clarion.

As there are rumors in and around
Opolousas as to Wnm. Evans expos-
ing himself to yellow fever it is
not true that he has been to New
Orleans since yellow fever was de-
clared to be there. Nor has he
received any goods, packages or
commodities from the city, or
knowingly exposed himself to the
fovor.-

The family is anxious and desire
to give any aad-il facts as to the
sickness in the famlly, andidid pre-
sent to the doctors all facts con-
nected with Mr. Evans' illness. We
do ,not believo it to beyellow fever;
if 1 Wa, we wotuld' like to be the
first to know it. If the Health
Board wishes the plee.quarantin-
ed we will do it ourselves, and will
freely let the public know of any
developments.

U. T. BLACKSHER.

Yesterday eyvePag Dr. Saluan, in
view of thee kat excitement pre-
vailing in this community con-
corning the ease of Miss Little call-
ed IlWv% '% "of- the Tlocal

to kUS WatiU' e case and they con-
en rug t(1 Pi5'oU that it was a

faril Remi~ttent Fever
~~o~wr-& c type-

YELLOW FEVER
SIIUATION.

REPORTS OF TO-DAY

AND PAST WEEK.

Special to the St. Landry Clarion.

New Orleans, Oct. 16th.-There
were forty-eight new cases and
three deaths here yesterday.

The deaths were:
John R. Grant.
James Garrity.
Maggie Noble.
Rev. Beverly Warner is up from

a yellow fever sick bed, and is on
the streets.

CAYUGA.
Special tq the St. Landry Clarlod.

Cayuga, Miss., Oct. 16th.-There
are six suspicious cases jf yellow
fever in this place.

FLOMATON.

Special to the St. Landry Clarion.,
Flomaton, Ala., Oct. 16th.--The

suspicious cases here have been de-
clared genuine yellow fever, and
the town has been completely
isolated. Trains are not allowed
to stop and Montgomery, Pensa-
cola and other towns have quar-
antined.

LAFAYETTE.

Special to the St. Landry Clarion.
Lafayette, La., Oct. 16th.-La-

fayette has quarantined St. Mary
parish.

THREE PEOPLE KILLED.
Special to the St. Landry Clarion.

Cincinnati, Ohio., Oct. 16tf.-A
tress fell in Robinson's theater dur-
ing a performance here, and three
people were killed and many
wounded. -

Spcial to the St. Landry Clarion.
New Orleans, Oct. 15.-The rec-

ord for, new cases jumped too]tiy-
one yesterday. The deathfhiow-
ever, diminished considerable, only
four occurring.

The dead are:
Allen Dillia.
Henry Haas.
John Garbo.
Cleveland Frantz.
Two of the deaths which occurred

yesterday was due to neglect. The
practice of concealing cases is giv-
ing the Board of Health considera-
ble trouble.

The Board of Health has decided
toopen the public schools on the
first of November.

After a period of inactivity at
this end of the route, due to quar-
antIne regulabtleao the ~I~aexuntlne regulBtlenn, the Trex t•
Pacific eempany will begin tope
lug a mixed train between lais
ciky and Baton Rouge Junctiop.
The train will carry certain freits
and way passengers, together with
mail and express.
SNo new cases have been pro-
nounced in Galveston and Hous-
ton, and the woods are. full tje44
p!rts who say Dr. Guiteras dlid
properly diagnose the cases.:

The Shreveport and San Ahtoiifo
fever has been pronounced dengue.

Gov. Foster announces that he
has heard from a majority of t
Legiuature avor- o a th e<giv
of fMty th•usand dollars to e
Board of Health. The money is to
be immediately forthcoming.

SCR TFON. : ,
Special to the St. Landry Clarion.

Scranton, Miss., Oct. 15.-Sc an
ton had ten new eases and N
death. The dead wao- A. C.
a postal telegraph lineman.

MOBILE.
Special to the St. Lanudlr Clarion,

Mol*ie Alag Oct.J.E -In•iteeny
died of yellow fever here yesterday.
There were five new cases pro-
nounced here yesterday.

FLOMATON.
Speelal to the St. Landry Clarion.

Flomaton, Ala, Oct. 15.-Yellow
fever has been found at Flomaton
(formerly Penscola Junction.)

CLINTON.
Special to the Clarion.

Clinton, Miss., Oct. 15.-Nor new
eases and onv death.

BILOXI.
Special to the St. Landry Clarion.

Biloxi, Miss., Oct. 15.-ThIrteen
new cases and one death - here yes-
terday.

EDWARDS.:
Special to the St. Landry 4 arion.

Edwards, Miss, Oct. 15.-81x
new cases and no deaths yesterday.

WAGAR.
Speciasto The St: La3iry Clarion.

Wagaa, Ala., Oct. 15.--4f di th
from yellow fever at this place.

FRANKLIN.
Special to the Sti.Latilry Clarion.

Frahklin, La., Oct. 15.-Caro, &+
Ital antallo~l dled here yesterday-
of yellow fever, and a new case has
since developed.

TWELVE AT BILOXLI
Biloxi, Miss, Oct. 13t~-_Bilorl

had twelve, new cases yesterday,
but no deaths.

Special to the St. Landry Clarion.

New Orleans, Oct. 14.-The nui-
ber of new cases dropped off yes-
terday, but the number of deaths
were greater than ever before.
There were thirty-one of the for-
mer and nine of the latter.

The deaths were:
MrS. Salvatore Fortuna.
Antonio Corvajo,, the represQnta-

tive of a prominent steamship line.
Edward C. Ray.
Giovanni Cucia.
Isidore Sheurer.
Charles Sauers.
A. Labuzza.
Harry Wells.
Joseph Saitta.
Among the new cases is Hunter

C. Leake, general agent of the Illi-
nois Central railroad. His wife
was stricken with the fever on the
10th, but is better and will proba-
bly recover.

It is charged that there is sus-
picious fever at Shreveport, but
that city is indignant and says it
has no Yellow Jack.

The report of yellow fever in
Plaquemine parish has been verifi-
ed. One death occurred there yes-
terday, D. Tabony. There are two
more cases now. The death of
Taboney was officially declared to
be from yellow fever.

Mr. and Mrs. Josh Pearce are
doing better to-day and hopes' are
entertained for their recovery.

Total cases 687; deaths 77; under
treatment 305.

11 o'clock a. m.--A private dis-
patch was received here this morn-
ing to the effect that a prominent
gentleman had died of yellow fever
in Franklin, La.

AT MOBILE.

Special to the St. Landry Clarion.
Mobile, Ala., Oct. 14th.-Thirteen

new cases and no deaths at this
place yesterday.

NITTA YUMA.

Special to the St. Landry Clarion.
Nita Yunma, Miss., Oct. 14th.-

One new case here yesterday.

SCRANTON.
Special to the St. Landry Clarion.

Scranton, Miss, Oct. 14th.-There
were seven new cases and one death
-Miss Clara Ohr-at Scranton yes-
terday.

EDWARDS.
Special to the St. Landry Clarion.

Edwards, Miss., Oct. 14th.-There
were seven new cases and two
deaths here yesterday;. The dead
are: Randolph Nelson and J. D.
Bntler.

HOUSTON.
Special to the St. Landry Clarion.

Houston, Texas, Oct. 14th '97.-
Health officer Swearingen, of this
State, agrees with Dr. Gulteras that
there is yellow fever in Galveston
and Houston, but both towns are
skeptical as to the decision of the
experts.

Dr. Guiteras has finished his
work and gone to St. Louis.

AT GALVESTON..
Special to the St. Landry Clarion.

Galvestan, Tex., Oct. 14th.-Busi-
ness is positively paralyzed here.

Every town and county in the
State has quarantined against
Galveston.

Special to the St. Landry Clarion,
New Orleans, Oct. 13, 10 a. m.-

The fever situation generally can
not be said to have grown worse or
to have taken any decided turn for
the better in the course of the past
twenty-four'hours.

.Thirty-eight new cases and four
deaths occurred yesterday.

The dead are:
Allen F. GOiles.

J. Strum.
Salvatore Fortuna.
Total eases to date, 654i ; deaths,

68; recovered 277; under treatment,
.309. ,o~ p olis

A case of yellow.fever is report-
ed in Plaquemiues parish. Plaque
mines parish is traversed by' the:

cMississippi river, and bounded on
the east by. St. Bernard parish and
the gulf, on the south by thla' gulf,
on the west by Jefferson parish,
and on the north by Orleans and
Jefferson parishes. Two railroads
run through the parish-,.the N. O;.& .8. and -theN. O. F. J. J.& . 1.
Polant--la-Haehe is the county
seat .
Mayor Flower and -jova Foster

have received auffilient.: replies
from country members aofthe Leg-.
islature to Justify a state appro-
priation to help the Board -of
-Health. The chief executive was
loath to make the appropriation
withoutb hving. assurances that he
would be supported. in doingeo by
the Legislature, :

It is unofficialdly reported here
that two suspicious cases qt yellow
'fver in SaIll Antonio, T!Oas, are
being investigated. 

The phycietans anndatclted last
night that =Josh Pearce and his
wife would not pass the night, but
this morning at.10 .o'clock they
were still alive,'but 6bdth very low.

A ' IALBTON.`
Galveston, Texas, Oct., 'he

sterm has w hat ,ph e
an plie Ib are _s ing

e tpishithation. Th fact
is- ey be discovered ;,at they

not get away if they "_W. It's
a1I9son's choice with tt .

uitt one new case dovelopgd here
yesterday,

HOUSTON.

Houston, Toexgs, Oct. 13.-Two
new eases~ f pliQWy •Jvpr •W• de-
veloped here since yesterday.

The' work of cleaning and disin-
feeting the city is progresing• and

sproead of the disease is not atti-
hipated. .

S MOBILE.

k obile, Ala, Oct. 1I.-A change
for the better took place here -ye-
terday. Only three new eass wroe
announced.

EIDWARDS.
Edw_•••.Mit , Oct.. lath...-Te.

new cases and no deaths ~e fr.-
ported here yesterday.

Dr 'ayjs Statement:'

Opelousas, La., Oct. 14th '97.
To the editor of the Clarion:

In regard to the contradictory
runors -of Mrs. Lafleuts case,. I
desire to make the following state-
ment of my connection with it:

I was called in to see her in con-
sultation: with' Dr. 'Lafleur, and
fotind liet uaWlerlng with passive
conjostion of the liver, paralysis of
the parastalic action of the bowels
and" the kidneys failing to perform
their proper functions. The case
being 12 miles from Opelousas and
in an isolated place, I was not look.
ing for or expecting- to find any-
thing that night prove to be yel-
low fever, so I pronounced it a
case of acute malarial poison.

The next day reports reached me
that Diomel Durio stated that Mr.
Lafleur had received goods from
an unknown point. I at once con-
sulted Dr. Shute as a member .of
the Board of Health, and laid be-
fore him the condition I found Mrs.
Lafleur in, and also the circum-
stances of having heard it reported
that her husband had received
goods from some unknown point.
We deemed it advisable to see Mr.
Durio from whom the report was
supposed to have originated.

We agreed after consulting over
the matter that the case was suffi-
ciently susplcious • to advise the
peoplet not to attend the funeral,
which we accordingly did.

Had I seen, the same case in
Opelousas, presenting the same
symptons with which Mrs. Lafleur
was affected, I would have made a
thorough investigation at once;
but seeing it when I did and that
country being subject to vile forms
of, malarial fever, generally pre-
senting the same symptons in Mrs.
Laffleur's case,-I considered it ma-
larial fever, and still trust that-for
the public welfare it will prove to
have been such. J. O. RAY.

Opelousas Mails.

The Times Democrat of the 14th. says:
Commencing this moning, the Post-

office Department will begin the for-
warding of mails to Opelousas by way of
Memphis, thence to Little Rock, and
then to Alexandria from which place
Opelousas will make arrangements to
secure its long wished-for mail. A very
large quantity of assorted mail for Ope-
lousas is now in the New Orleans office,
and this will be shipped in bulk.

Mails for Lake Charles and Aicinity
are also being sent the same route, going
from Alexandria by .the Watkins road
to Lake Charles;.

Opelousas will get her mail from Pal-
metto instead of from Alexandria.

News of the World.

Londo p, Oct. 14.--A dispatch to the
Daily Chronicle 'from Constantinople
says:: "The Sultan is making strenous
efforts to. obtain the withdrawal of
American missionaries from the interior
of Asia Minot.' #f his efforts should be
successful, the policy of exterminating
the Armenians could be accomplished
without $uropean witnesses"

It is reported that an Abyshinian army
of three thousand was annihilated by
Somalis recently in 8omaliland.

A dispatch from Paris says that Ado-
lina,P14ti, the famous singer, ~U.

SThe JIHInfeete . Blide.

I'se just from Mississippi,
Any Pse a happy coon,

Kase ma sugar she am wid me,
An' we's on deo honeymoon;

Pse a newly-married nigger,,
An' I state de fact 'wid pride,

De'fust an' only groorn
: Wi a disinfected bride.

Tell de ole folks dat we's comin'
F rom de fiel's of libln' green,

From de State ob •Mississippi,
Whar da hab de quarantine;

Hab de weddih' supper ready,
Open all de gaiteways wide,

Fo' d fumigated groom
SAn' dedisinfected bide.

B.'B.(GAnfasox.

No section of New Orleans Is be-
ing more closely watched than the
Italian quarter. :These people gen-
erally herd together in one house,
and-totally disregard all sanitary
laws:., A case ,of yellow U ever :is
concealed by them as long.: as the
patient is alive, or until the auth-
orities discoverlit .

There ivas: formerly a.current be-
lief that negroes could not. have
yellow fwver, buit we learned to the
conitrari 1878, and In this epid-
ehic; A, , number of them have
died in f#e past few days., But ja
is con~ldered that the dark race is
lees one to tIrh disease than tie
white -oes. ~-.

-Mr. Deltlien1tas made quite an
addition to the 1rf9r of his ware-
house,

hPhe& ate fei tCy ght prisoners
in jail, tsientY-eiglt ofi them have
alreadylbeen roeivtcdted.

Mr. Hebort ,has made a neat and
substantial cubilng to the ditch in
front of his establishment.

Laborers, ; ith certificates from
St. Louis, pass through on the rail-
road track nearly every day, on
their way, they claim, to Franklin'
to work in the Caffery Refinery.

The Board of Health of Opelou-
sas this morning quarantined
against Lafayette and St. Martin.

The Clarion is strictly in favor
of maintaining a rigid--or fool-tiardy, as somee people term it--

quatantine. ' Crfipple business all It
may; life is more precious than all.

The cotton Imarket here is at 5and c5.' Market dull.

(. -. Ent,- 33, . )L)

SStenographer & Typewriter. •)
(T c With.-r m ce with-

((((n ." " o)))t

1 AM TO B[ TRED. i LPBLI Ii MY TRIBUNAL.
UPON THEIR VERDICT RESTS MY SUCCESS.

HERE IS MY DEFINSE :

18A MAN GIIiTY BECAUSE HE CANNOT PERf~ IMP 83 ITIES ?I
The epidemic was upon us before we we had time to prepare for its advent. ;I was aeught without sufficient material tostand the long strain, but I was not asleep. I kept the wires hot telegraphing to other points for material; other factorieswere in my predicament and had none to spare, and thus it was that the people have not had glaciers of lee at their very

doors. I have resumed making ich, and the public can restassured that I will not run short again.
I REST MY CASE. Respectfully,

o8 A. MOIREL I, Proprietor Opelousas lee Fatoery.

INot IJow Higi,
But how low can we make the price, is the :-

question we ask ourselves when marking our
goods for sale. That's what makes ours an
ever-expanding business, it's a potent adver-
tiser; it tells tie story through the purse in
thousands of homes, only to be retold in
countless others by appreciative money
savers,

No better furnitnre can be found in the
City. . . .• . .

D. loos :& Sron.
DAVID ROOS, President. J. J. PERRODIN, Cashier.

The Peoples' State Bank
-OF OPELOUSAS, LA.-

CAPiTAL, : , i s 4~,0.

DIRECTORS:-

J. W. CASTLES, President Hibernia National Bank, N. O La.;
I. M. LICHTENSTEIN, of H. Lichtensteinu tSopL O., La.;

DAVID ROOS, ISAAC ROOS, NATHAN RiOS, of D. oo4ll Se n, of Opelouasaa

Your Accounts and Collecti"is Sdlctted.

IrP]e Old Et.elia-ble

Jo , La sa1lle,
THE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE
GROCER,-

s-- WILL SHORTLY RECEIVE A FRESH LINE OF---- ;

Grooeries
By way of Palmetto.

NOT YET OUT'' OF CQ S.

E. M. BOAGNI. PRESIDENT. - a FRITZ DIETLEIN. CASHIER,
E. B. DUBUISSON, VIce-PiESIDENT.

ST. LANDRY STATE BANK,
OF-------

OPELOUSAS, LOUISIANA.

SAFETY DEPOSITE BOXES TO RENT.
A general banking business transacted. Foreign eozhtge bought Ind sold.

Careful attention given to collections. Money to loan bn good security.
DIRECTORS:

E. M. Boagni, Ant. Dietlein, E. B. Dubuisson, E. D. Estilette, Fritz Dietlein.

. ea Grs.cer, ,
---Didn't run out of-

-A full supply ofi--

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, CIGARS, LIQUORS, ETC., ETC.
Corner Landry and Market Streets.

j " sr TiIS.
I am still making the BEST BREAD and CAKES in the City, and I will con-

tinute to supply my ceutomers and the public, even if I have to send to dis-
tant poihts for-yeadt. '•I keep

stapl Groceries
Call 'phone 49,

THIS IS WHAAT T .

S Business!
S-Our Custaomers can't stasrvewihile thqgre is#a way to goet Pronens.

Wholesale & Retail
S-dealer in--

Groceries and Liqla ors; -
BEGS to advise the public that he receives his goods ctreet fronEL. l...

and has an abundantsupply on hand. CALL AND BE CONVINCED.

The St. La1dr
PAYS THE TOP PRICES FO -----o I- AE

---CO'TTQ"IsNn ----
ON ITS SCALES.

F. J. D'I TLEI,. JWELEBR

is still i ti e front in

Quality and Prices.
Repair Work of Any Description ....

Has not ... 4

*. ~8zsa~v-me Iu~s Fd
on ItoA a "t A

He keefp# tbe. a OIto UUQ1 d

goods at the "uWe .1w.,

JOE F. deVARGAS,

...DEALER :N...
FINE LIQUORS, ClGARS;

Tobacco, Etc.
We treat everybody well; and obtain

and keep their patron e by serv-
ing the very best Li4igrs,

-Cigars, Etc.-

WHEN YOU WANT , .

aEtr'dwc are
Waon_ ,Buggles, Carriages,•Har
ness, raatation Supplies,•Bd-
dles, Paints, Oils, Varnished, ett,

IT WILL PAY YOU TO
GET PRICES FROM ..

J. . BSANDOZ.

W 11t:1 CI~ "` LI`UaNAI..
City trotel. At tb Otd Stand..

LINA BROS.,

Our reputation is made. W'e worked
hard and faithfully for It, and now pro.
pose to hold it by serving our patrons.
in the future as in the past.

noise0 --
is not business. I do not
4esire toannoy you -but
inerely to call your atten-
tion to the fact that I keep
a well-assorted stock of

.Iraeries, Dry Goods,
Hardware, Crockerywlre,

,Saddlery', Sfes, me, t .
CUFRY hPODPO .. .,...... ......
............. BOUGHT AND SOLD;

Oscar Dardeau..

YOU WILL FIND ME
always very much alive;
YOU WILL FIND ME
always ready to meetpQompetitl t.

A: C. Skiles,
LUMBER DEALER.

t"e besb ay to be conghieed toy; bit

..., FIGURtES-.

th *peak for temselva."

A'FU1L LItNE Ol
Everything 'to be
Found in. .........

A FIRST CLASS-.

Jewelry Store,

-a-a-solsat 'comletitiolg

-at _..- - .....-.. g .

SP .
C.IAL 

I 
.&

y Code of Ethles. .

l.wm.l.m , 4.R+q. e4,, p.,.
e.ev n, utsr4ap 6-e..

All DIue)i of-

Mllllite. NO PAlI.
-- Diseases of WOMAN, !ll-

Chro.e and Pr~vate 1*8

aler Anew at Poleasant MethOds.

, , +catst to thetaste -

, ,, , . ,,A.,,, +
,- lt aL t, :, :+ '+_,_ -. 31";•+


